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THE Rnj WITŽNEtS& ÀSD UÀTIIÔLJ& lHKoNLE -APRJL 1,i8t5 . 3.
"pl Icout-yard te lbe ereuted. -Thero vas a temmon Tht deceused was sixty-eight years of age, and vas G R E Â T -B R I T A I N iT E D S T AT ESn gll i n eot. t pWon whoih the tower car thera they tilted up the shafts and fixed a rope ordained in the sacred ministry for forty.two years.

ctting uhic.ilt a aut th family ftromthe back band that goes acrosa the shafts, aAd -R.I.P..EAtS. a Cathedra],
asd itcovers e buria * JulOfta lyrwhile*th eepreparations were naking for hier ex- the new cardinal is nay lie learned froin a graphie N.Y., on Palm Bunday, Ris Eminence Cardinal

ofrL eminentt'rder cf .Dublin. *f s dime .ecution,-the yeomeraeptic hertmaing f s the TH O'COXYELL CENTEN rY.-The National Confer- pen picture of him.hy the Brooklyn, N. Y. C'atholic MeCloskey celebrated at the 11igh Mass. The
t iitE-trucîturé,.andthatugh af rmmidmn-*ctittymeen e .ecstandingsagains the

tis ittle-' structur an.tthou tower tself; t rliewall of theuhonse, prodding ler with their bayonets ence toadopt steps for the fitting ct-lebration of.the Review'a accomplished London correspondent, IlPie- Vicar-Generai then said:-" We have greatpleasure

5ionsit s, erhaps. nex to' , in the armsand shoulders.till s iras ail covered O'Connell Centenary, on thefth of next August, tro," who, writingfrom London March 30,S3,thus in annonncing, as they ail had alrtady lcarned
ios ctin the cemetetr...wit lQood, and saying to ier at overy thrnst e! the took place on the- th of Marchln the Conneil describès him. It is a short but keen description. through the newspapers, theelevatioi of Archbishop

. DE.sPaTT DR Yo :FATEa' F bayonet, ll yen confass now? ili .you tell nw Cbamber, City Hall, Dublin, which had been.placed Ré saya: "Tht other éeing, walkig through McCloskey to tht dignity cf the cardinalate. This
u EJotnilaaoN. whaere isMr,.Elis? (This was the .nme assunéd at the disposai of the ProincliC mmite by. the .Rnsington, I chanced to ameet Our archbisehop hur- hnor was conferredfeor the-firt time on an-me-

ohn tho o f this O'Connell cisele at thattime by Emmet; te a4oid detection). Her Copcration:* The'spacious apartnent iwas crwd- rying on foot towards bis cathedraL. Ht looked rican prelate. I Lis an honor conferred iy the Holy
ýeid thèfoight iof- steps bytwhiihsh-. constant answer was,' I hav nothing to tell ; I will ed-toits frllest extent, and the utmost Interest wasweary and wan -; the perspiration stood in drops upon Father upon the archdiocese and upori this Cathe-

On OU each tte c , lidf tops vy àhandsome tell tnw othingt manifested in the proceedings, the -galleries being hiis wasted face; hisclotheswre soiled with the dust dral. . We need not say lhow the Catholics of the
cts jegaigied tth trcypt, tanid ftva very petatrhaTndr er mooristfewo f neotretsugi bd tcem .rl gai sseacf. récent erection: One of these Thirope was ut length put about ber neck.; she *filed with spectators. There were upwarde cf two cf thtestreets; ha had been for bours engaged in archdiecose and-the Catholics of the United Statea

memoral eo iof- thevenerable, pions,benevolent was draggçd ta the plao where -the catrwas c hunded parons pesent includingrepresentstives doing somepasish workforoneofthepret,whose appreciate snch a high dignity and rejoice that
is'tYcie, wht os *e some years ago was neof vected into a gallows; as was plaed under it, and of public bodies, from ail parts of Ireland, corpor- strength had given away, and who was then lying Archbishop McCloskey lins been created a prince

that tre.:veindit way té Glanevin;: thie end-of the repe vas passed.over the back-band, tions, town councils; poer law boards, trades, &c. Very 1. Ihadheardthathisgrace washimself un- among princes. Itisadignity Ppet$ îaroeàw v'6 Gls e t een .o t e5tews ase. -î .th ak-adIb oem o e! anotber-gdod priest The question vas put te ber fer theiat time, 'Will The greatest unanimity was manifested.tomake the well, and iJ toldhim.I wassurprised ta se him. thus ta the Catholics of this counte . I did not expet
theoiertfirtathe ,-vîth that svfeet suestiensyhioputtthatrlfocur day va tintud1setll ls. -Butttthegrantthe oteri mniy years in the mscred idinistry, was you confess whtre Mr..Ellis is I Her anwer was, celebration worthy of the fame of O'Connell and of, exposed. 'Oh, sad he,withtaweetmilewhich that li our day we should seethis.B
whsoiPed with O'onnell'lu aIl bis great moe- 'Yen nmay' urder me, yen vilains, but net one thte count.y. lingers in the memaory of every one who as ever agt of the Pontiff miraculously prolonged for the
asr ,At a a faithftl disciple and co-laborr of théeword about him will yon ever get from ie.' She Baron Fitzgerald opened the Assizes n Belfast, acta it, 'it vas nothing buta coid,andweshouldnot hbevefithe Chirci bas iluded En the xtrer-mentpwte cf tempeiance, a prominent supporter had just time t say, ' The Lord Jesus have ericy before the following Grand Jury :-James Chainema a idle, yo kaow Idle t Gooci heavnas hbis dinary services his rigna l s rondered te true rael-
eastma> aotur public eharities, the founder of somea on my soul l' when a tremendous shout was raiised 31P., (foreman); James Edmund *Leslie, George man talk about beig 1de! Strange atones go about gon, another signal proof cf eue advancoment bore,

bfaneolt and higbly useful societies, and the per- by the yeomen-the rope was pulled by ail of them Gray, Robert James Montgomery,« Wm eThos. Bris- concerning feanyc> Edwvard, b' the grace of God nd wheore thera la ne persecution, ad cof the Jo>' that
former cf cuntless godd works-the Very Rév. Dr. except those who bei down the back part of the tow Lyons, Henry Hugh MeNeili, Thos. M. Hainil- faer I ha longtoieen known, ontilas ou, tatin ambassaîlors fren the huro c patoresîlse.adTheo
Sprt. fThere is a pecûliar fitness in havling the ca, and lu au instant she was suspended for two or ton-Jones, John Young, James Ovens, Thomas L nver eta anyting; e noa nset that b>'leeking nI their vaaeo v York bearing the formaI appoint-Sptrant te O'Connell's tomb lie straight between three minutes her feet teuched the ground, and a Hutchinson, Edmund Alexander Hannay, John Jos. neve tsa
tntr numents cf those worthy aids of his, those savage yell of laughter recalled ber te ber senses.-. Rowa, Sir Chansrle an Lanyon, Geo. Birch Johnston, y t Es Lent ail the jc arond with hlm ment cf the Archbishop le the princely dignity, and
the M0ind cf the people, those boly priesta and The rope round ber neck was loosened, and her life John Joseph Henry Carson, James Torrens, Alex- is notbing; as he never eatsanything, ie cannot et after their arrivaia announcement wili b macde
tre frienh-ofBr. Spratt and Dr. Yore. was spared; she was let off with half hanginz. She anderMcDonald, Clementxennedy Cordnerlichard bsa ia Lent, andt ohe makes il up b>' othernofi.nsie time lei coremny' proper t lThe
ga thsaine neighborhood are many ehes m- was then sent ta town and brouglit belore Major M. Douglas, Leopold G.P. Filgate, Charles Edward io th e he ner leep sh rkn of a-oneal ake placed tsathes TheIno tihe mhoSss gra nteDrst. N er mPhand Sirr."haMcClintock.two things he isalways tloang-he is always workmng Vicar-General also announiced thaton Easter Sun.

menraIs whieb Poas sgreat latereat. Near id band Sirre." McCintock.
lath arisi marile statue of Father Fay, ex- As terrorism and torture and imminent death did . or always prayg. The amount of work he duos, day the collections atrll the Masses ad at vespers
is the handsome s Cahil. Th gr. Justice Mors opene Assizesat Derry pleasantry apait, is onderful; but God and the would bu taken for the beneit of the CatholicOr-
ecutedt by a e cf a largo osphansag in a crowded what it thero mlight ie lu goldc. Hea oered ier ith the following Grand Jury Sil:-Sir Henry Hervey saints culy kuow how much he pray. I think Le phan Asylum.
was the fourt cofthe cit is apprepriatoly cepre- -a poor young woman cf twenty-six years cf aga- Bruce (foreman):; T. Connelly, J. McCausiand, J. is one of the most happy priests I have ever metCniL- CouLsonY Enerie.-KansEl1 noW the tVîftl)
and polrPah l et cf praying for the weifare o! tro a snm uo 0 if a wouald oaly sa'y one word that Clarke, William Edward Scott, Daniel Taylor, M P.; and I have known very many happy ones-andi he State with a compulsay ecatn Iw upon it
sentediind bt le hildren who are dos by Lim. wou lot him knowvwhro he mit lay banda cn John A. Lyle, Robert H. Dolling, Wm. F. Biggar, enjoys this almost perfect happiness in despite, net books. Ti following are the States whicli havescatily-cla'a a trot sogyarth aroon, pios, chait- Robert Emmet. But he spredisi th bribe. SI n .Buter, T. Giveen, S. Ashe, Jumes Adam, HugI l>oly of bis burtiens, but of the thosancl thoras dindlged b in this Prussian and monarchical kiud of
Father Faya tie so arm a sympathizes with tht vas kept a close prisoner in Kilmainhai for a. Lune, Michael King, Wm. Chires Gage, Ienry Ed- which must aflict him in this Babel of wicIedness. legislatin: NoIW Hampshire, Vernont, Lssachu-
ablenpnt that it was more than once reported couple of years, where ste was subjected te great ward Cartvright, Walter T. Stanus, James Sinclair, lis people love lim vith a wonderful love-1 be- sets, Kentucky, Rhodo Island, New York, <put in

'48 ovemetmet w-eEdward Stronge, Professer Smyth, M.P.; Hon. Ro- litve there la net one of thent 'who ould not joy- operation Jaiuary 1, 1875), Newi Jersey, Michigan
that the Gvermea a ert about tehaeion ht- tcruetprandi vas calereletsatig s en sevto aluO! tht bertTorrens, Hon. Arthur O'Neill, C. C. Plunkett, fully die for hin. They have just provided him Texas, Nevada and Californi. Suasion, by the pre-
rested unat nthe Habns Corpus Suspension Al- state Gpioversmereei g sent eutcf theceuntr> James J. Clarke, William Hamilton Aube, nth a new palace, t whichhlie is now removed. IL senting of abundant induceminents to education i!B'ma>' hearta la -Dablin Ls ic11205are vol l'- b>'thc Geveramont, ltaIthe veatai cf Victoria sdcccl, not ver>' fai frosaIle prop. r Invitaslit titis as En aloiesea eBymberd and his mer r stili fondly cherished. Se aha lived and died, a the inscription on lier Justice O'Brien openci lthe Assizes at Roscommon, dahewested ofeVstristrAe n faaargo fotrai. r ai othermoralre

Wbin n few feet of! ather Fay's monument tombstone states, in obscurity and poverty. But on the 3rd iuit, and in his address te the Grand Jury heandticommotions residence,erAbndsi fitted RouND Drs toc eeS
stands the gigantie Irish cross erected to thene- this humble woman iwas an honor ta Ler country congratuante td them On the peaceful talte of th t ando dore idence, vey handsely teoD s.-In our Synod We haYe rÓpeated
mory of the true-hearted John B. Dillon, one of the and her. se. Thank Heven, that fidelity to the county, thera being only six bills te g. before them. np; t nse th Ibe cro lIat reine te eki lte conudemnation Of what ire colled "Round
most unassuming anti gente cf men, anti a met cause cf Ireland ant its champions which aheso Justices Keogh and Lawson opened the City and his former residence in York Piace. The income of Dns,"t alreadyseverelyreprobatedby all the Bill.earnest laborer in the cause Of faith and fatherland. brilliantly displaycd, and which is indeed a noble County Assizes at Limerick, on the 4th ult. the see v ow about £3000 ; and of ibis suma, I am ops oecontr m te Patorlk ter of tBa
John B. Dillondared ail foc Irela landindark and sad quality, is not a rare one among the women of ire--
daJy; thespent years.i axileabanuedandbanisihed land. Many remarkable instances of it have ce- 'he Chief Justice opened the Assizes at Tulla- Laidthet rhbiud eprapends poe hirimscfnabodut£25. linero (o pnionsfart188fît horigy, theydays lespet yara in cile abaned nd a te -th lt.TIse eprend prelates! 11ev aide rluxucions modes aiin>,d e pin hins arésanfdliîittibtoIl'l te>
man, returned t ais country when oth stress cf the curred la eur own day. But thaI lowly tombaIent mort, on tht 4th tlt, cf life contrats with the Christian simplicity of Bro- tauehincc ae intaneevi andsinsantiedlnti
political persecution lad passed aw&y, was returned which stands over the grave of Anne Devin ought Baron Dowse opened the Assizes at Clonmel on ther Spurgeor, and of the gentleman who calls him-
member of parliament for .gallant Tipperary, and surely t te te Irishwomen an object of special re- the 5th uit. self Archbiseop of Canterbury." aganst natural modetty. You aretlherefore forbid-
se died "with harnoss on bis back." Long shah gard. Te decorate that grave with tokens of lov- den to take part in them, and it canniot b cregarded
Lis memery be green in the land to which he gave ing remembrance oughtto b for such of them as The Assizes were opened at Castlebar, by Judges And th London Daily Telegraph, speaking of Dr. as entirly innocent eventa o encourage thent by
the services of a warm heart and a finely-cultivated have an opportunity of visiting it an act cf lovirig Barry and O'Brien on the 6th uit., the following Maning-s new honors in the Church, saya :-Dr. looking on with complacency.y-1'asora Letter of
intellect duty; it is one whilcl the Iigheat Iddy in the land being the Grand Jury:-John T. Browne, furemtan; Manning la in iany' senses an Englishnian-by RVt/ JîR'. W. lH. EMder, BieshoiNat/, 1874.-

it .might be proud toperorm.Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Charles Gare, Bart.; Sir T. birth, by previens connection with ou r Nationi l Catholic Sentinel.
TARTeRs'ncRoSs-ALLEN, LARNAN. ePR1N-- (To E coNT1IU9ED IN OUR ÑEXT.) R. L. Blsse, Batt.; Capt. Charles Hoee Knox, An- Church, and. in the manner of hius pulic net, .CAcTro.-Rev. IV. W. Daunn Cathoilic Pator ofC'OonsAvE IRtELAND. ithonv Ormsby Vatlentinei '0. Blake. Sir Geor ce C. iorirn nlfqtn.%i iýiii _1- .IIthbigtn levahi t lntta iaw tet Ws teas

But a ew paces away from this point i a smal
but neat cross, whicb, neat to the O'Connell monu-
ment, is evidently regarded as the nct interesting
object in the cemetery. On Sundays, when the
visitors are mtost numerous, groups are usually.to
be seen reverently gazing upon it. As you ap-
promoc thwjeyon are sure to hear a murmured
pra>er for the souls of those to whoso memory it
bas been erected, and you may notice itat few pasa
it b- writhout respectfully uncovering theiheads.
It is the cross erected te the memory of the thret
Iriahien executed at iManchester on the 23rd of!
November, 1867, for participation in the rescue of
two political prisioners, on .which occasion a police-j
man was accidentally killed. The bodies of those
differers for the Irish cause rest in the jil-yard at

Sâlford, but Irish lova for theirpatriotism and cour-
age Las caused this memorial of them t be erected
in one of the Most prominentspots in this beautiful
cemetery. Similar memsorials were erected shortly
after the exécution in seeral burial grounds unlvari-
eus parts of Ireland, but the police in many in-3
stances illegally tore them down. This one, iow-
ver, stands, and will long stand to remind Irishmen

of a triple execution which fair-minded men bave
never regarded as just-, and which the Irish peoplo
Élli always consider te hare been dictatedsimply by
a feeling of blind vengeance. Those who desire toe
acquaint themselves fully withte details of the
Manchester rescue, trial, and execution, will find
all the facts in a lttle volume entitledi "Speeches
from the Dock," published at the office of tei Nation.
The cross in Glasnevin was crected, and the ground
an whichit stands purchased, by Mr. John Martin,
M.P., at bis own expense; but a portion of the cost
was afterwards repaid te him by public subscription.
Te show with what loviag care the spot continues
to be regarded, although tse relics of the patriot
dead do net rest beneath, we May mention that so
lately as within the last few days a handsomeiron
railinghasheen erected by some patrioticmen ofDub-
lin aandthe grave-plot. On the crossitseilf muany
tokens of public feeling ars usuallye to be seen ;
"immortelles" are bung upon it, green leaves and
flowers are tined through the arms of the cross;
little pictures of the Crucifixion, of the Sacred,
Heart, or, of the BIessed Virgin, attachedto it,
usually with.bits e! o grfie ribbon; medals alse cf
various devotions, and sometimes:little carda with
printed prayers, are fastened ..on to it. And so it
will be in ail probability i-rile centuries rol aay,
for the pious Irish rée, 'with his memorial befere
them, will-narar prove utimindful of those humble
but faithful-bearted men whose patrlotism brought
them te souintimely an end, and whose spirit, at
once devout.and brave, la the very dariest hour of!
their fortunes, gave:-to the Irish people the noble
exclamation vhich iq a prayer -and a rallying cry,
fit for petiet or wa;, suitableunder ail circumstances,
and good forall .time- Go) SAVE IRELAN."

' -;t' J-TUE GRAVE OF ANrE DEVLrN.

Procéeding eastward along 'li walik from hlie
,Manchester cross ve reach a very bumble eadstone
which many visiters mlighut pas unnoted, but that
it, toc, la usually decortèd with i esom litle tokens
of popular remembrancé. 'It bears thebfollovwing in-
sc-iptioi: -

" To thé mamory of Aine Devlin (Camupbell), the
faithful servant of Bobert :Emmet,, vio possessed
some rare and many noble qualities, who lived.in
obscu'rity and poverty, andi so did on the 18th day
of December, 1851, aged 79 yenrs. .May she rest in

Weil may the author of the foregoing;inscription,
ay of Ai Dt-lin that she wae a faithful servant,
of 'Robert Emmet,snd thaI sie possesse4 .man'
noble qualities. After toe.failuneof tie Young pa-
triot'â insurrectiàns ttempt, whnilo the. blood.
h6iiidds pfh fli i«réticges scar'i for him,rsihe,
reisted both' the ;terrrisni' that, ras practisedoiu,
tr aid the bribs a vasaeprofféed har te bndad

to en i, ç 91 ip concealment. One;p«
"s a thus eterMdçln,ina 

Lves e sm - V - t E
major $irr had poiye information lf Rob t

et'ss cnceuimcntàt .Harold's Cross.
re ltb, g!,i«fàa<'single rap at the door, and

Piinfq . Jfi 9I-s -enyqePmencamp with.
mhgs.îats, ,rJi - >i~i ousS . Evryplace

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tau CATUOLLC UNION OF IITLAND.-.A mothly
meeting of the Council of the Catholic lnion of
Ireland, was held at the Council roome, 19 Lower
Sackville street, Dublin, on Thursday, 4th ult. The
Rt. Hon. the Lord Mayor presi.led. The following
candidates for membership were elected: Governor
Pope Hennessy, Major R. Irwin, J. P., Rathnmoyle,
Roscommon; John Shiel, Esq. Kilbagnet House,
County Galway; Michael Balft, EFq., Southpatrick,
Roscommon ; Major John Comyn, Ballinderry, Blel-
linasloe; irev. John Boylan, P.P., County Cavan;
Mr. Thomas Grehan, Brunswick st., Dublin, and Mr.
G; O'Farrall, Henietta st., Dublin. On the motion
of ery Rev. Mgr.Wodlock,D.Dsecondid by James
McDermott, E>q., J. P.,it was

Re sol:ed. "That a committee consisting of, the'
members of the Council present ut this meeting,
together vith the lion. secretaries and treasurers, be
now formed, toconsider the present position of the
Union and the best mens of increasing its efficiency
and te report thereon."
• The Most Rev. Dr. Conaty bas made the following
changes in the diocese of Kilmore :-Th Rev. John
Brady, C.C., Glenfarn, te be Parish Priest of Ballina-
cieragh, in the room of the Rev. F. Maocn, deceased.
The.Rev. Peter McKenna:(who, owing ta delicate
healtb, was obliged te resign bis Professorship in
St. Patrick's Diocesan Colleges, te the Curacy of
Kill, in the room of th Rev. P. Treanor, appointed
Parish Priestof Glengevlin. The Rev. Edward Mc-
G inis, C.C., Kilmore toa Theological Professorship
in St. Patrick's College. The Rev. James Brady,
C.C., Ballagbameeban translated to Carriaglien. The
Rev, Francis Lynch tothe Curacy of Kilmore. The
Rev. Patrick Lynch C.C., Killinagh, la translated
to the Curacy of Arra, and is succeeded in Killin-
agh by the Rev.'Patrick Brady, C.C., Carrigallen.;:
: On the 2d. uit., an imposing ceremony took place
in the chapel of thé Convent of iercy, Kilrush, on
the occasion of the reception of Miss Mary McDon-

iell, daughter of the late Mr. Mc Donnell Tipperary,
and sister to the Rev. Patrick McDonnell, recently
of Kilrush.
: On the 5thuilt.,the Ftast of St. Kieran, Most Rev.
Dr. Moran, Bishop of Osscry, laid the foundation

stone of the new; wing about being erected to en-
large St. Kieran'a College, Kilkenny. The inter-
esting ceremonial was witnessed by a large number
of.citizensincludig the Mayor, and bis Grace was
assisted by the members of the Chapter and the
clergy of the city.

A.fire broke'ot onthe4th ult,, in the school of
the Marist Brothers; Slig. PThe fire is anpposed to
have originated in' the schoolrooni. Immediately
on the alarm having been given all in the neigbbor-
hood turned out, and with thé aid of the Corporation
ire-engins t vaescai extinguishied, net, hovrer,
without having inflicted some partial damage ta the
flooring of theschoolroom.-

JSsurr FATHEas. AT MILLTowN.-The Fathers of
the Society ofJesus'have completed their new bouse
cf 'Spiritual Ex'ercises.athilltown Park, which in-
deed has;been la p e sice September.

.NEw .CHnURcnoF'Sr. CANicE,.-Aghaboe was the
centré i attraction for tons of thousands on St. Pat-
rick' Dày, the occasion being the bazaar in aid of
the new; churlch. The lapsè of 1200 years bas net
shadowcd the glories ofthe old .histori, cAghaboe.-
Kilkenny Jauna.:.î ..

: The Rev. Aithony Malone, C.0., Ballygawley, CO.
iTyrcne,died on Feb. 27th; By bis piety and zeal
during.the twelve years c-f his missionary labors, in

,the parish ôfiErriglekieran:he had.earned.the esteem,
dndtldveof aliwhoknew, him. ,flis rema.ins were
removed tothe: new church of flunmoyle for inter.

[ment bn the:2d ult.--R. .,P l

28th 1tTam' Hisrèéains re inte-red' at hie

: Sis teMary Franels;Moore;;a native of.:Dinglc,
'dieddIn 2the 28:thyear aflher reljgious.profession at
the Prosentationi Convent9 .Chiroitveen, oA.the;rth,
ult. aftert protracted.illness RJ.Pý : .

. ThlieVêty'ReVCiain IBclfeIey; P.'P'. Butterant,.
diêdlaMlibs rsideunce ttaBïùttevïantj on thet 3rd -ult,

'gé 78,arsV5rbf 4hikhLhewas.Parish Priest of
Buttryhn'yRt .3,- Id an

lçy MU2y i-liar . , Kt i ogu U.0 Doniel, John C. W'alshe,.Joseph Pratt, Thmas S.
Carter, William Orme, Capt. D. V. Jackson, C. L.
Fitzgeral, Lieutenant-Colonîel ArtliurW,nox Gore,
C. B. Miller, Thomas Ruttledge, Thornas Tighe,
Major Ernest Kinox, D. A. Browne, Granvillc H.
Knox, Luke A. Norman, Charles Strichland, and
Hugi Wilbraham.

On the 8th uIt., Chief Baron Palles opened the
Commission for the county Down at Downpatrick.
lu addresdag the Grand Jury, he said there was
thirteen cases te go before thein.

The Assizes were openet at Maryborough, on the
Sth uit., by Chief Justice Whiteside and Justice
Fitzgerald.

On the 10th ult., the followring gentlemen were
svorn in as the Carlow Grand Jury:-antes Eu-
stace, foreman; Dels W. Pack Beresford, Thomas
Kane, McClintock Bunbury, Horace Rochfort, Sir
Thomas Pierce Butle, Bart. ; Sir James Clement
Wolseley, Bart.; Sir Chas. Vm. Cufft Barton, Pkirt.;

obert Clayton Browne, Wilhiam Duckett, lion.
James Walter Mills, Viscount Stopford, Jolin Alex-
ander, Hardy Eustace, R. N. Wesley Hall-Dare,
Beauchamp Frederick Bagenal, John Corn walJ
Brady, Jas. Walter Challuner Doyne, William Et-
liett, Vm. Clayton Browne, Charles Edrard Henry
Ducket, Hon. Edward Sidney StopfordK, Nicholns
Jocelyn Elliott, Arthur Fitzmaurice, Edward Vigors
Alcock, Esqrs.

Chief Baron Palles opened the Commission for
Carrickfergus, on the 111h unit. H said it was very
plcasing to hira te be enabled to inforas the Grand
Jury that their duties on this occasion would be but
of a fiscal nature. The calendar that at been laid
beforo him was a perfect blank, and no bills were to
ho seat up to them. The Higi Sheriff then present-
ed him with a pair of white gloves, which he suit-
ably acknowledged. The Grand Jury vere then
discharged.

JJudges Barry and O'Brien opened the Assizes in
Galway on the 12th ult., the following being the
Grand Juries-For the county:--Robert Bodkin,
foreman ; Major John Archer Daly, Jol Smit,
Michael J, Cheevers, Walter Shaw Taylor, Burton
R. P. Persse, Thomas S. Kirwan, Walter:Blake, John
W. H. Lambert, Richard J.31L St. George, John M.
Kirwan, John Pollock, Hyacinth l'Arcy,Valentine
O'Connor Blak4 Walter P.'Lambert, Pierce Joyer,
Johni H. Blake, Majàr Gascoyne, Captamu JJames
0 Haa, James BlakeCharles OFarrell, Cornehins J.
OKelly, and James Galbraitb.-, And for the county
o the town-George lorris, M. P., foreman; Fran-
cis Lorenzo Comyn, Captain James O'Haa, Piece
Joyce junior; Henry S. Perss nJames Cmpbeli .John
H. Blake, Richard N. Somerrille. Mich ekJMcDo-
nough, MichaP trennssre, George E. Iuke, John
McDougall, Panrck T. ,GroalT, Joe J. Irelsn'
Michael Cccii>', John Giii, Thomas 1•yne, Heanc>'
Palmer, Thonas (omins, Joseph Semple,James Davis
Edward D. Burke, and Robert Black.

Mr. Myles MacHale, second son of Mr. John Mac-'
Hale, of Garracloon, Ballina, and grand-nephewof
Lis Grace the Archbishop of Tuam, diedat Ballina
on February 26th. eBorn i 1863, Mr. MacHale an.
tered St. Jarlath's -:Collage, as an ecc]esiastiln
student, in September 1865, and continued is
studies there and at Maynooth uhtil compelled by
Lis last fatai illness te relinquish them.

The followlng gentleman lave ben appointed to
thé Commissiàn of-the Peace for the county Tyrone:
-Frederick Gieer, Esq., of Tully'legan, Dungannon;
and James Grecr, Esq., of M'ullaghmose, Omagh.

Fever is statéd to have of late sprend coasiderably
in 'Drogieda, On cof thé police .barrack whîere it
broke out lias boe closed up by' order cf the au-
tlierities. - .. .

An effort:is bcing made to.establish ln the county
Clare an Independent Farmers' Club.

-John Henry GrahamaI Holioyd, - Etq. Comerah i:
has been appointed to the Commission'of th1e pèc«-
for the cdunty'Cork 'J

-PaonâorHaE RIM;âs.--The codrespnde'ntéf
ti àBDbQià frieni MàrEh '5, sa'~ t-Thé Bomné
Rule members are very angry with Lord Hatlinktýh
fbr thiehitude he auned d Iie'toiiei'itd
with'espedf t'o tieMinistérli o'eércioûi ÀW aànd'ii
ordef tÔ xtvrk thèiénj oif di'ion
th'eê"r.slVoid t delibèerately *ihira fdit
hbnse Ik't i<lght otthe division o6 l Raegêi aùi
ExchaoBil Whie-dteter jhâ' dt iV'yQveL,

ouiitgi nti i ei(oiogca il one. ie are m.is
linked with Oid Iistory when ve find otuselvts la
presence of an English CArdinal again. That lie
leserves the honor can hardly bu gainsaietl. is in-

tellectual vigor andils greant skill in the burning
controversies of recent years rank him high anongst
the prlates of the Church, and the wonler is not
that lie receives the hat now, but that its bestowal
lias been so long deferred.

CARDnXAL MANINO-G a Mila fessc"yerocf Marih
9,says:--Most Rev. Dr. Maning, Arclihoip of!
Westminster, arrived in Paris n Saturday', and lefi
foc Romie yesterday evening by way of Nice. The
exact date when the ceremony of conferring the
Cardinalitte on the Most Rev. prelate vili take place
is not yet fixed, but the belief is that the soienuaity
will net lie characterized by the usuial dispîlay. I
la, bovever, certain that Archbishop Manning, pur.
suant te the ocstomn of cardinals taking the title of
one of the various churches in Rom e, vill assumea
that whict is at p 'esent vacant-namely, St. Gre-
gorio in Monte Ocelil, the ancient edifice, situateili
close to the historical oliseunm, and that fromi
which St. Gregory despatched St. Augustine to con-1
vert the Saxons la 695.1

THE Il WorK oF ST. PAU"-Tlie comnittee of
the I Work of St. Pausl," established in aid of the
Catholie press througuhoit the vorld, have sent an
earnest appeail for assistance te the. Catholics of
England. The object of the Association is lie mul-
tiplication of good Catholle publications, p'riodicail
and others, by the means of Iabor devted te this
vork out of a spirit of self-sacrifice and net for hire.
Tht headquarters are aI Fribourg in Switzerlantdl,
and (he Association lias alo two or o re ehouses in
France. The services which it renders in Switzer-
landi are now especially valuable, becausa in conse-
qulence of the seizure of the churches, and the ban-
ishment of bishops and priesta un certain cautons or
districts, the pulpits are silent, and the paxtors can
only speak o their persecuted flock through the
medium of the press. The eretion of a -printing-
bouse bas therafore become necessary, in order that
the committee may utilize ail the feniale composi-
tors whohave offered themselves te work in the

office during the time of persecution. They havi
received from thé Holy Father a fresh Brief (dated
February 10), in approval of their efforts, aud with
it 200 francs-from the Charge d'Affaires of the Holy
See. They have also received £20 frein the Duku
of Norfolk.-Ladon Tablt .

LoNDo, March 24 -In the debate in the House
of Commons last night on the bill for the amend-
ment of the Pence Preservation Act, the Home
Rulers opposing the bill, contrasted the prevalence
of crime in England with the peacefulness of Ire-
land. Sir Edward iWatkins retorted hat the Eng-
liait people do not welcome American ponspirators
among thei but are conspicuous for their 'loyàlty
anti lnv-abiding disposition. Ho saiti if tie Irish
iould senouncetie Leadership cf stip orators, and
adopt industry in place of political .-agitation the
riecessity for exceptional legislation vould cease.-
Mr. Disraelipointed out the concessions conainiéd
in the bill, and appealed te the:patotism of the
Irish members, asking thma: net te agitatethe coun-
-try by an opposition to the bill that must be futile.
At the conclusion of the debitte the bill þassed on
its second reading by a votéeof 264 to 69.

T1sco Guto-A pamnful case ofallegedSabbath dese-
cration occupied th attetiàon f the Frsee Church
Presbytery of Dunoon and Inverai-y at thir; meeting
hast week,involvmg- a question ofnoordinary im-
portance. It seems that about four years ago a cer-
tain John Macpherson, an elde.oi the church, living

, at Dunoon, was seidn toput easioiFel of-coals on-
is greenlhousu -fire on Sunday. , This led toa

charge of Sablibathdesecration beingbrenght aginpt,
him, which; has beea hugingover, Lis heataror.
gace ths mmiaison o .epgstli ib hti riiaû tsandhuis eon heanajeet-o! iaeharn'est "aiisl
aâddiscusio; - Mr[Malhcenrsoisà pgrowing
gartiner ; and' itis uiged.i on his:behalfthatinthun
repa iishing the, greenhouse fire he a
whel he'éonsiid i d tecko'!neceadsîi.. It is bo;.
s#èe, liddiy reodibioië'gil t Pkrfighténed' Sà'oàb'
ùirinc'oîùd béaith viétih' ôf itUch idral blirdneas
and at theûeetlùgnofi thi& .presbyter.lastn'edk it'
was resoivsdtscrçmit tht ,o ac k 1to tbe, rse c-
doni fo, 'ntumen Tbp b aLa ahalread I-d n

iiiéi$n thft cirrist$n$, idia" ,,a Wi <i 1
*i ed xpressiôó'6f4dliidôW TtòIW thiië~syttekstd
wbetheritl elowork of attendigdo Ai E i.dwthrnt4
grapes.op Åugdly inypJ)s4sa eelto i

a t .h nee a re t' io nAîiilm
&ieiRdfråfš' ne0% 1dised a i 'h0

àppèai-ib'gftéIbIoiap'oitedithWanodW1onu*ast
àgtiged'bats;wasu0#dpiupepare t4'ekhAlatat

by' superier judgmoct?-Pual MoU Gaeue,.

I -

r

Ivahilgio, liva %vites as follostoMr. McMlas-
ter, of the N. Y. Freeman's Journal: Dear Sir:-
A fellow, calling himseIf Domtene', isi going thnough
th1i State saying Mass, ieatring confessions, pîretend-
ig miracles, and ir posiug on the genterosity and
f.ih of tht peer peeple. 1l e La a scountdrl of the
ileepest dye. He clams lu be a hiother of the 1iith-

op of Pittsburgh, anti French b>' ithIl lie is a Gen-
iisn, and his real namo 1s Aitoine ih l-r. Ie is
nHidti-aged, about tive fea sevnc imteiis lis eight,

dark features, speaks broken Englisl, tla ltail
stories abott having been in Ciisn, and about re-
clv ing iJnries by accident oa the raliroad at Grin-
niell, in tis Statu. All lu all, h iis the most arrant

nitavu andl impiousimpostor ciltsidi e of the peniten-
liary. i h ast give him a free notice, and I-trust
fltc Catholle papers ail over the country will pass
huin arouind,.

A man naml Thompson, living a few miles out
of Fresno, Cal., is said t, lave lost a set of false
teeth very mysteriously i il1ffl, ani given theni up
as stolen. Abolit ttrc yeanrs ago, as a local paper
tells the bstory, lie caught a severo colt, and since
thn has been troubled with a painiul cougi, ac-
conipanied by frequeti ieorrihatge, and it was fear-
ed that lie iwas.a victimi of consuîmption. Iris phy-
.icimn having pronounced liiis case incurable, ho
tmrvelled for sone time, nidfinally settled down Ito,
iit. fbew months siace, however, la one of bis
violent fits of coughing ie ejected freinbis throat
several pices of a bony substance. The next day
srne mira was thrown out, and then cama a bit of
shmny metal. His meical adv'isers were again sum-
ioned, and, with their assiwtance, le succeededi

reieving Limsci of the remaieing fragments of his
set of teeth, whicht now appears le dce linto bis
wiamIpipe during .aleep nearly a docade ago and ias
carried about within hlim ever since.

PHrsrcAL BemErIr or LnT.-l)r. J. J. Barry, ofR-New
faven, Ky., ias a lengthy and learned:communica-

tionin the N. . Jlerald, to show that, even from a
phiysical point of.vriew, tht observance of the Lenten
abstinence is highly benficial. le says :-1 When
I was atteiding lectures la 1835-6, I J:fferscn Me-
rlical College, Philadelphie, one of tht Faculty,Prof.
Georsge McClell an, spcaling of the efficacy of fasting
and abstinence ine some fora of dicase,. »sed ta
mntion to th class thé case cfa young Catholic
Irishman,rwho was sfTeringfromasevere aid grive
phroi:ditsease, and-who ga compleoly cured of it
by.a strict observance of the fiais! of two successive
Lents. All physicians of any experienc, or who areconversant.with the records oftlieir profession, know
of innumecable instances of the sanme kind."

Tra'Canis or TEXAs -aaii the latter part of Fe-
ruary and the first of March delayed farin worî in
W tTexas .considerahly, but atlater dates corn
was lIigh enouglito plough; plenty of earl gt-
tables 'sacli as potaes, cnios, aladls, etc.,rithe
market; thé peach and plui trces î'ere -in bloo
la grass geetri and the treas doning theii foltage.;

stock le: looking wel.

FrcHauna, Mas.-The.Irish Catholie Benevqlent
Soçiety of this place bas -benadumitted .inttlie Na-
tiona Irish Catholic BenelnI Uion. This b-

erolaent'society has been in e:itenbe fe about
twelve yeàs, and las done a great deal of good- for
the church and the poor.- Ils: neyuolunceis ntxot
-confned to an> nationalit, but i extended alike

iti San Frncico ChiâoWcle; dàmmenting on the
Ciil.lghts Bill, presents its'viewa -regarding the -

".Cal Wagner" ltest; case in;a Mbntgoniery, A.s, in-:
the following sentence:--INow, it does eem hard
'liat white men should be allowed te black th4ir
lfaces, tdess in imitatic on oifh negoe's aing plati-
-tid dsdastn'e pliantatlon jigs, buirlesque' negro 
character, tress and htine~r; and:the real,-genuliam
artiola not;ba allowed -e e thet, performancpJ

InKkomeInd.tg other -day, when a;ppFsl
'match had been arrangpdtbegen the.lawy'ersand
the d6ctä"ian'd fdòtaijg'sln':boià 6i'hîdîÎe
named as a standard, it wauddenlydigddedv d
thuat the doctorsliidaornerd th'-arkoet. Net ont
oaf;tb'&tãiilâ&ItM6k hot1dtibidín1tAtarg
1y the lawyers, ah'ddh'adotörfï*gtí.iunderatood ta
have s.everal gross of thAt;kindin',tAej3 p9g5s'iP.
thela , t r a ner suppi,y

and .'oée"urnished in mp ma etWbfa 'proe
tgfnQWticitof,.h' iil6igalid'i-iliôrsea
~ehåi dfiddÉisida.reb ) •nadt [lre "C>U td;d

3&Ausr28 9 -~A.'sp9qill.tQ tltAnÇQ99qrj#o9Ja42 r9n
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